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Growing demand for beauty treatments: M1 Kliniken AG continues growth and
opens new specialist centre for aesthetic medicine
- Second location opened in Munich and moved into larger location in Frankfurt am Main
- Number of specialist centres increased from 11 to 17 in 2017
- Numerous further specialist centres and start of international expansion planned
Berlin, 26.02.2018 – The demand for plastic and aesthetic beauty treatments in Germany has also
risen in 2017. This benefits M1 Kliniken AG (ISIN: DE000A0STSQ8), which is the number one in
the field of beauty medicine in Germany under its "M1 Med Beauty" brand with well over 100,000
treatments per year. In 2017 alone, the number of specialist centres in Germany increased by more
than 50% from 11 to 17. The Group will continue to grow in the first few weeks of the new year.

M1 Med Beauty opened its second specialist centre in Munich. In addition to the previous location
in Schwabing, M1 now operates a further centre with experienced specialists for all questions
relating to aesthetic medicine and plastic surgery at the location Stachus (Sonnenstraße 11). In
addition, the specialist centre in Frankfurt am Main has moved to Schillerstraße. The reason: The
high demand can be better served in larger premises.

„We are very pleased with the strong demand for our high-quality treatments. It shows that our
specialisation in selected aesthetic and plastic treatments is the right strategy. We will continue our
growth course in the current year - and beyond - and open numerous new locations," says Patrick
Brenske, CEO of M1 Kliniken AG. „With the opening of our first specialist centre outside
Germany, we also intend to start our international expansion in 2018.“

About M1 Kliniken AG
M1 Kliniken AG is the leading private provider of health care services in the field of beauty
medicine in Germany. In the aesthetic and surgical field, the Group offers products and services of
the highest quality standard. Under the brand name "M1 Med Beauty", a network of currently 19
specialist centres for beauty treatments and a surgical clinic is operated. With six operating theatres
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and 35 beds, the Schlossklinik für Plastische und Ästhetik Chirurgie in Berlin is one of the largest
and most modern facilities of its kind in Europe. The Group also markets high-quality products to
doctors, pharmacies and wholesalers. www.m1-kliniken.de/en
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